
NEW RECORD OF

WILBUR WRIGHT

lMM

Be lakes His Aeroplaie Fly

Sixty-on- e Miles.

DP AN HOUR AND A HALF

B..L All Prsvlous Rstords In Pr.t.nc
f 10,000 Spectators Who Had In

Mind th. DlMit.r Which R.e.nttr'
Colt th Lif. of Ll.ut.nant Stlfrldg.
Could Hava Rtmainad Aloft For
Longar Period Machlna Actad

Le Msns. Sopt. 22. In th presence
of tbe ofDclnls of the French Aero
Clnh, Genernl llaialne-IlAJ-tti-

of the rotirtli army corp'! n
larpe numtn-- r of French anil furelun
officers and aeroplane eii.'rt anil
wildly cheerltuc crowd numlwrlnif

Wlltiur WrlRht. the American aero-
naut, accomplished it alRnnl triumph,
capturing the. world' reconl from his
brother, Orvlllo Wrlcht. with a

Impressive fllcht In hla povv.

erfnl maclitno of 1 hour 31 minutes SI
seconds, corrlnc In that time an ac-

tual dlatanco of nlnety-ele- kllome-tsr-

or nearly slity-on- e inllea.
Owlnc to the recent accident at Fort

Myer the trial for tho Mlchelln cup for
the ftreatett illxtance covered hy nn
aeroplane In 100S and the Aero club
prlio of f1,nu for the lowrest fllRtit
over an Inclined (.Tunnel attraeteil In-

tense Internet, alllinueb the spectators
displayed the utmost deference and
sympathy.

Could Hava Ballad Farrhar.
Mr. Wrlslit stntcil that be had

only lutunac of darkness, tie
atlll had sufflclcnt essence In tbe tank
to last an hour.

Mr. Wright at first appeared nervous,
and III luck seemed to lie pursuing
him. The wind was too high In the
morning to permit of a flight, and
when It fell at 4 o'clock In the after-
noon Wright made three false starts
owing to the oblique direction of tbe
brcoxe and trouble experienced with
tbe cradle.

Finally at 5:15, after tbo direction
rail bad been changed

to point In tho teeth of the breeze,
which was then blowing gently at
about four miles an hour, tbe aviator
Cot away nicely, saDlng- - majestically
op tbe field amid thundering cbeora.
lied (lags were posted at regular Inter-
vals, which permitted tbe spectators
to estimate the distance-a- a the flight
proceeded.

Railroad Train Steadiness.
After rounding the upper turn

Wright swept back to where the thou-
sands were gathered and began de-

scribing ellipses. Round and round be
N"went with the regularity of clockwork

aMSJie steadiness of a railroad train.
The graat crowd was at once delighted
and nmazed at the remarkable stability
shown 'T-Hi- """u Tur at
first manifested extraordinary pru-
dence, flying so low that be seemed
almost to skim tbe earth, but on the
thirteenth round he rose to sixty feet.

In the gathering darkness tbe spec-
tacle became thrilling. Tbe aeroplane
could no longer be seen at tbe farther
end of the field. It appeared and

In the gloom like a white
phantom, but the sound of the cease-
less churn of the propellers told tbe
multitude, which had now grown fran-
tic, that Wright still was In the air.
Matches were lighted to keep watch
on the fleeting minutes, and night had
fallen when at tbe end of tbe thirty-thir-d

round Wright shut off his motor
and came lightly to tho ground In
front of tic derrick.

With a mad cheer tbe crowd broke
through the lines and rushed forward,
only being prevented from hoisting the
American In triumph on their shoul-
ders by charging cavalry.

Ambassador White said he believed
the American people should present a
testimonial to the Wright brothers.

HITCHCOCK AT HELM.

Taft Asauras National Chairman ot
Hla Support.

Cincinnati, Sept Taft sent
the following telegram to Chairman
Frank 11. Hitchcock assuring him of
his support:

'Do not lie disturbed by publications
with reference to your management of
the campaign or statements of an In-

tention to supplant you In control. The
preaenco of Senator Crane here gave
rise to Inferences which I attempted to
deprecate. 1 havo every confidence In
you and In tbe success of your manage-
ment, and I welcome the assistance,
as you do, of Senator Crane and of the
advisory committee, but you are In
supreme control."

Republicans Short of Cash.
Chicago, Sept. 22. That the funds

necessary to defray the exiensu of a
long anil vigorous speaking campaign
have not been forthcoming was f

Frank II.
Illtcbcock of the Itepuliltcliu national
committee. Tbe statement was mado
In explanation of the delays that havo
attended the beginning of the cam-
paign work In most of the states.

Shtrlff and Negro Killed In Duel.
Fort Galties, Oa., Sept. 22. Sheriff

W. W. Heard was shot five times by
George Tlioiuns, .the negro alleged to
have murdered the Tllus Ikivh nlout
ten ilajs ago, ami Thomas In turn vvus
shot and killed by tucjherlfT.

Ordera Prayera For Rain.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept.

Sebastian G, Mcssmer of Milwau-
kee sent n letter to the clergy of bis
dtaccso ordering prayers for rain.

Paetor'a Wife a Showgirl.
Philadelphia, Sept 22. Whether a

clergyman' wlfo can with illi:iiii g1e
up her position In tho coiiiiiiunit to go
on the stage W tho question thai Is
bothering the congregation of the
Green 1111 Presbyterian church, on
Olrard avenue. The report that Mrs.
Margaret ltlley, wife or the Hev.

worth ltlley, pastor of the
chinch. Is at present employed In New
Yoil. In the east of a musical comedy
has Iks n continued by the minister
and may cause illsrntMuu In the church.

Another Delay For Thaw.
White Plains. N V . Sept 22 Harry

Thaw stuns nn. . Hi. r delay In his long
Hs'lit lor fiii-eln- when at the riiiet
of IiMrli-- t An. ,nii-- ) .Ici.nne nl NeTf
York Judge Isaac I. Mills In the su-
preme court granted an adjournment
on the hearing of argument for n trial
by Jury on Hie question of his Insanity.
The general Impression Is that Justice
Mills "III grant Tha's request fur a
trial by Jul) on the i or hU In-

sanity and that the trial Mill l.c held
la Westchester county.

Slayer Zattera a Madman,
Freehold, N. J., Sept. 22. Crank

Znsli rn, who killed William II. Mir-par-

hla vita, Josephine It; an shop-par-

ami their servant, Jennie llemly,
at the MarllKirii squab farm, i.c.ir
Wlckaluuk, .V J., on May 1(1 hist, una
roliiniltltsl In the Stale Asjliiin Fur
lliu Ibmuiic at Trtntou,
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GAY MS FOB

Great Plans For Celebration of
Founders' Week.

DECORATIONS TO BE LAVISH.

Military and Clvlo Parade, Historical
and Dramatla Pageants, Conventlona
and Sports ta Mark Two Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h Annlwaraary of the
City's Founding.

All of the plans for Philadelphia's

treat celebration to commcinorntc the
two hundred and twenty-fift- anniver-
sary of tho founding of that city aro
now complete, and the week of the fes-

tivities, Oct will witness the
greatest municipal celebration ever
attempted In any American city. It
will be a week of parades, fifteen hav-ln- g

been provided for: the presentation
to the American public of the first

pageant ever attempted In

America, a parade which It will cost
$00,000 to equip: a week of conven-

tions, of which there will l twenty; a
week of field pageantry, similar to the
great pageants given In IneIon and
continental Europe and more recently
In Quebec; a week of exhibitions, his-

torical, scientific and Industrial; n week
of naval displays In the Delaware riv-

er. In which twenty United States and
foreign battleships and cruisers will
participate, and many other features
which have been arranged to attract
the attention of people not only of
Philadelphia, but of the United States.

Prom the beginning of the celebra-
tion at sunrl.se on Sunday morning.
Oct. 4, when the lell of independence
ball, together with all tho church
chimes In the city, formally opens tho
celebration, to the closing of the cele-

bration on tho Saturday night follow-
ing, Philadelphia will not witness an
Idlo moment, says the Now York Post.
On Monday, Oct. B, thero w ill bo a mob-
ilization and paradn of 30,000 United
Btates soldiers, sailors and marines,
with tho entire national guard of Penn-
sylvania and representatives from all
the thirteen original colonies, sailors
and marines from tho foreign war ves-

sels and numerous other military lod-le-

In the evening of that day there
will be n celebration In the Academy
of Music, at which the president of tho
United States and government officials,
the governors of all the states and the
mayors of all the leading cities, togeth-
er with the representatives of foreign
governments, who have lieen Invited,
are expected to 1 present.

Tuesday, Oct. 0, will witness what
will probably lie the roost noted gather-
ings of Germans ever assembled. This
feature of tho programme will occupy
the entire morning and will commem-
orate the two hundred and twenty-fift- h

anniversary of tho founding of
Ocrmantown by Francis Daniel

and representatives from all
tbe states wit take part. A parade of
tbo German societies of Philadelphia
and Pennsylvania, numliering moro
than 15,000 tropic, will take place, and
following It the cornerstone of a great
monument, part of the cost of which
will be defrayed by the United States
government, will be laid. At 1 o'clock
In tbo afternoon there will be a great
parade of the police and flro depart-
ments, showing the!? errolutlon from
earliest times. In tho same parade
there will participate tbe stato police
of Pennsylvania, details from depart-
ments of other leading cities and the
volunteer fireman, of Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania. In the evening the
Germans will hold a celebration In the
Academy of Music, and at the same
time there will be a great assemblage
of clergymen of all denominations In
tbo Friends' Meeting House to discuss
William Peun as n statesman and first
champion of religions liberty.

On Wednesday. Oct. 7, will come tbe
Industrial parade. It will show the
birth 'and development of all of Phil-
adelphia's lndU'trlcK. Tho feature of
this par.:dc wlil l tho evolution of
every Industry from the crudest and
earliest form of the seventeenth cen-

tury up to the processes of the present
day. All advertising will be eliminat-
ed. In the evening ot this day there
will bo a parado of lalior organizations
ot Philadelphia.

Thursday. Oct 8, will bo kDown as
school children's and naval day. In
tbe morning l.Vl.OUO children will gath-
er for n special servlco In Independ-
ence square. In tho afternoon there
will be a review of the war vessels In
tho Delaware, followed by a parado of
BOO river crnft, steaming up and down
the river. In tho evening thero will
bo three fireworks displays on tbe Del-

aware, opiKMltu the city front Also
In the evening there will be a parade
of 15,000 uniformed members of the
Order of lied Men, with historical
floats. On the morning of this day
thero will be a medical convention In
the Academy of Music, at which there
will lie present representatives of all
the atatca uud foreign countries.

Friday, Oct. 0. will witness tho first
nUtoricuI pageant ever gtveu In tbe
United States. It will lie descriptive
of tbo history of Philadelphia from the
time ot the first Swedish and Dutch
settlements to tho present time. About
forty costly floats and B,000 characters
In costume will bo shown In the dem-
onstration. Not only will It lie the first
ot Its kind presented In any American
city, but will lie nn a much larger scale
than any ever produced In Kugland or
continental Europe At h o'clock In the
evening the Patriotic Order of Sons of
America, with numerous historical
floats, will give a big parade. On the
morning of this day the Italians of
Philadelphia will present to tho city a
monument erected to the memory of
Verdi and will give u street parado.

Saturday, Oct. 10, has lieen devoted
to athletics and Knights Templnr ex-
ercises In the morning there will lw
athletic ssrts. International automo-
bile races, a national regatta on the
Schuylkill river, siieelal horse races
und other Kirts. In the afternoon tho
Knights Templars of Pennsylvania will
parade and then proceed to Fiilrmount
park, where they will hold field exer-clse-

At 11 o'clock In the evening tho
Knights Templars will return to the
city hall and there lulng to a close the
great celebration by extinguishing tho
lights of the city lull.

On tho six eu'tilugs of the week
there will .e a magnificent ilramn or
piigeant on Franklin Held, Fnlversltj
of ri'ims,liiuila. which will show the
hl.tory of liiliiuti-lphl.- i acted, liana
for this drama, which will lie known
ns "Philadelphia." hae tioen in tho
course of prepaiatlon for flu-- months,
aud It will show In minute, detail the
hlstoiy ami grow Hi of tho city. It will
1st preseuted In four acts. Tho first
will show Philadelphia from the Unto
of 1 in settlement by tho Iudlans, the
Dutch and the Hnedes to the arrival
ot William Peun and th" laying nut of
the city. Al-i- ten hecnes will Ik
neeessao to portray thts. The second
act will show the colonial aud Heroin.
tlonary pcrl.HU, and shout fourteeu

will 1st necessary to fully por-
tray tbo history of thoso tunes. In
tlieso various scenes will bo shown tho
part Franklin took la the early llevolu-tloua- tr

imiiMrryBita, .WaMbiiUEtaa tekr

1

tag command of the patriots, tbe
of Philadelphia by the Tlrlt-U-

tho work of the Continental con-
gress and terminating with tbe meet-
ing ot congress on July 1770, when
the Declaration of Independence was
agreed to, Tba thlnl act will iwrtray
all tbe leading events of tho nine-
teenth century, and the fourth and last
act will show for the first time the
part Philadelphia took with the Vnlted
States and the sever.:! ftate troops In
the close of the Vianisli Anierlran war.

Full l,O"0 chsmele-- nli.l 2iO murl-clan- s

hare eticigel fir this great
pcrfonmn-e- , and It Is rafo to ray that
between 2.,,iv nud f'.i"i pcoMe ni l

witness It every ulclit The entlie ftel.l
will be iice I for the pisvliicllm. while
on three stag's will - varli'.n tableaux
depicting le." Jltig event j or en. h rhsl.
A numtsr of grin opera strrs enl nu-

merous societies will participate In all
the performance

Philadelphia wlil l lalhly decorat-
ed for the gn-a- t celebration, and cm the
city hall, the largest municipal building
In the world, will 1 the most extcn
slve Illuminations ever attempted on
any' single lailldlng. No less than Cnii,.
000 Incandescent lights, forming set fig-

ures, etc, will lie used In this one piece
of decoration. All the leading stores,
manufacturing plants and buildings of
the city will lw decorated for the w eek.

THEATRICAL EXPOSITION.

Whole Field of Muelc and the Drami
to Bo Exploited.

The Italian ambassador at Washing-
ton baa furnished a copy of the an-

nouncement of the International The-
atrical exposition to bo held at Milan
In 1013 In honor of tbo first centennial
of the birth of Giuseppe Verdi, the
composer:

Tbe exposition will bo divided Into
three sections the theater, playhouses
and productions; music, comtsisitlnn
and Interpretation; artists and theat-
rical literature, relics, biographies,
manuscripts, etc

The theater section will Include re-

production of mediaeval and
modern plajboiisi-- s or theaters; an-

cient mediaeval and modem pnlue-tlon- s

or plays, a l dh Islon Wing
devoted to nioclng picture apparatus,
boating, Illuminating, etc.

Tho music section will Include an-

cient and modem Instruments and ac-

cessories, writings of the dllTcrent pe-

riods or epochs among tho dllTcrent
races and nationalities.

The third section, which will ! de-

voted to performances and theatrical
literature, will Include all that which
pertains to tho porformers, to their
work and to their memory, suck as
photographs, autographs, reproduc-
tions of monuments. Divisions will
be devoted to sacred music, national
hymns, patriotic song, war song and
folk nong.

A Costly Wall.
A wall which It Is estimated will

cost nearly a million sterling Is In
coarse of construction by the llrltlsli
admiralty at Splthcad. Night attacks
on tho harbor by torpedo craft haw
shown that It Is possible for theo In-

sidious vessels of war to creep unob-
served along the shore, and the object
of the wall Is to divert all navigation
through one recognized channel, w hlch
can easily be hy the search-ligh-

Th wall will consist of great
blocks of concrete, each weighing slity
tons, which are being placed at Inter-
vals ot a few yards along the shallows
'o tba fort

Through tho Axure Deaps of Air.
Oh. bumblebee, careeeilnfr awtft

To father honey aweet,
Tou needn't wear auch saaay aire.

We, too, can do the fe&t.

Oh. lark, vprlataa' in tbe morn
At heaven (te to alna,

Tou needn't be atuck up. We, too.
Can warlto on the wing

Oh. hasrk. tiaeoondlna-- la your fllfht.
To pouMe upoa your prey,

Tou needn't think yourself great ehakea.
We, too, bare found tho way.

Oh. eaaie. reslna on the aun
with proud, unblinking eye,

Tou won't be monarch very long.
We. too. know how to fly.

MaLandbursih Wilson In New York Sun.

Xovlcea In or On tbe Water.
The season has added heavily to tbe

record of drownings, accidents pecul-
iarly tragic and distressing, liecause
they are usually met with In search of
health or pleasure under apparently
safe conditions. The mere thought ot
a bath or a swim or a sail Is so cheer-
ing that It seems cruel to poison tho
spirits of the venturers with hints of
danger. And really where millions
hatho and swim and sail less than doz-

ens come to grief. Hut, few as the
drowning accidents are compared with
tbe risks, tbo number should be re-

duced If not practically eliminated
from the year's records of mishaps.

It Is the custom of many cvisTts In
and on tho water to say that diownlng
accidents generally result from Inex-

cusable Ignorance or lieedli-snics- s Of
course no one should venture In or
upon deep water without a fair know I

edge of the ways of the element and
of tbe art by which man conquers Its
treacherous power It looks safe mil
Innocent and Is a well nlgli Irrcsist.l.lc
charmer hi warm weather Probably
th majority of drowning accidents,
whether th victims are precipitated
from craft or get In too deep while
bathing, are duo to the Inability to
awtm or, rather, to keep afloat. There
should also lie added among the causes
of drowning failure to keep a level
head. Fright contributes to drowning
casualties.

Unions heavily weljhted a 1m

uuaraod In water will rise to tho stir
face and should then eipcl the wnter
from the nostrils and keep the innulli
abut when Immersed again, so as to
avoid strangling. Only a trifling sup-lo- rt

Is needed to prevent a person
from sinking If that support is for tho
head. The uonswlmmer should not
struggle to swim, but rather, keep
quiet and float with or without nlds,
such as a Ijoard, paddle or plecu of
furniture. A corked bottle will sink If
pitched lutes tho water, but will riso
again and stay up. It Is much the
same with a live body, provided tho
mouth Is Uept closed. It would be
well for ewry one liable to risks on
the water to learn Is'tonhand how to
act In emergencies. The matter of
swimming, llonttng, sinking and corn-lu-

up right ran as well Is.-- learned In
water waist deep as lu wuter six fis t
deep. Hulm If yon wish to and can,
but at least learn to float and to mala-tal-

self control even when violently
tosaed atiout and forcM under water.

Dynamite,
Dynanilto explodes so rapidly that

Its force Is clcrtcd lu the direction
from which the greatest pressure
comes. That la. If lliu dynamite bo
placed nn the ground the exploslto
force la d.iwu; If It t hung ngulnst a
wall Ita force attacks the wall; If It
be hung under an object Ita forco la
upward.

Bathing In Abyidnla.
Three gissl washes ale received by

an AbyssluUn during his rareer-- nt

bis Ilrtli on hl iiiarrluge morn and at
,hls ilcntli V all other lliucv he shuna
aoan unj - icr

ARE i:0T GOING

TO SWAP HORSES

Pennsylyanians to Follow Old

Abe Lincoln's Policy.

TARIFF MADE STATE WEALTHY

Taft and Shsrmsn Stand For Protec-

tion, and Their Triumphant Eltctlcn
Will Inaure a Period of Unprece-

dented Protperlty and a Continu-

ance of Rootevelt's Patriotic Amcrl.

can Administration ef the National

Government.

Special Correspondence.)

Harrlsburs. Sept. 10.

"Never swap horsc while crossing
a stream." This trite and homely

of "Old Abo" I.imoln will be
followed by the voters ot Pennsylva-
nia at tho coming election, whin they
will roll up n tremendous majority for
the party of protection and prosp. rlty

Iteports from every county In tho
commonwealth show that the great
body of Pcnnsylvanlans. the fanners,
the merchants and the wago earners
In all the ble; Industrial centers are
determined to voto for Taft and Sher-
man and Indorse the platform of tho
Republican party.

Hran i mrling tnrtft reduction,
which to the Democrats means tliolr
old slopnn of fro. trade tho para-
mount Issue of his campaign.

In doing that he Is striking directly
at Pennsylvania, at Ptnnsvlvanla la-

bor, at Pcnns) lvanla capital and at
Pennsylvania's vast natural lesources,
her cool, her Iron her cement and her
various other Interests

No Free Trade For Pennsylvania.
The Keystone state has acquired

her enviable position as the mot
prosperous and wealthiest state In the
Union under tbe Kepuldleau parly's
administration of slate and national
affairs, and to no other polfcv does she
owe more than to that of tho protec
live tariff.

The present onslaught of llryanlm
upon the tariff Las nroucd a tetllng
of Indignation nnd alarm In every
quattcr of this state.

Just as confidentt is being retnri d,
as orders for manufactured pio.lucts
are coming in nnd mills aru starting
up coke ovens and blast furnaces aro
being lighted and tho textlli and all
manner of Industrial establishments
are resuming operations, after a

cessation, along comes llrjan
with bis tirades against the protective
tariff He Is serving notice upon capi-
tal and labcr alil.e that In the event
of his rle non revoluti. .narv tan les
may be looked for to the Inf. itablo
dcftructlcn of the lnt"rcts ot the
wa?e earner and the nianufactur r. to
the gmtiser. the dairyman the mine
worker and al! dasics of citizens of
this state whoso happiness and liveli-
hood depend upon the administration
of the national government uti.'er sife
and sano and well established mlicios.
Taft's Nomination Brought Confidence.

No reasonable man has attempted
to chargo to tho Republican party re-

sponsibility for tho roccnt disturb-
ance In business and momentary hall
In the march of progress. ,

Hut every one who stops to consider
the revival of confidence, the I. sump-
tion of commercial and Industrial ac
tlvitles and tho universal predictions
of a 'onewal of good times, cannot but
attribute these conditions to tho jwpu-la- r

Lellef that tho elti Hon of Taft and
Sherman anl tho continnann of the
Republican party In control of the
federal government means an assur-nnc- o

of national prosperity.
To Promote American Patriotism.
The patriotism and run dv Am rl

canim of the adniinis'r.ii.i-.- i or Tin is
dore Roosevelt, all know will be

with Judge William Howaid
Tart in the White llous" and tbe
prestige Hint has bon added to "Old
Glory" by tho vigorous Iloosi vcltian
poluies v.iil never be from
by any act of the distinguished son of
Ohio who Is now the Republican

i.

The vital concern which every
must havo In tin- - ptese-n- t

campaign was cnpliasUed by United
States Senator Hi les IMirose in his
recor.t speech l' f.'ie thi- - Republicans
of Lehigh coitntv, when lie made tlio
tariff the prinelp'il foatup- - of his ad-

dress.
Penrose On tho Tariff.

Senator Penrose, unions other
things, said

"This Is an a?e the
worll ovet of coiiimcri lal. in lustr.al
and agricultural develop: i M The
1'nlte.I S'atr-- in ail i:ks forms
of r.etlv i'v We are io.n i li.i'tt.-.ll-

the 1. it r.g na:t'n of tli u oil. and
our pro,!. s In tl.c past m itn pro?
jeet of .pi.ii ni In tl f ouri
i.oynn I piei, 1. nt In the : 'm of ci

lllz.iil' n
"V v.an' an a- - :. ei

It y. of a i r: '!!.n o: ij.n.cr
i lal r.n in . tit
homo ar ' of i ir - n
the mnile : r, io" 'i t.'s
tori of !) t s - ,i- - . Vir

tL.it pro- - '. h- -i r'!'.'. :.fuid. I

iis.n a if vi tnri'f
"The .ui i.hii fo lamiM fail

to roi all vtvl.l'ir tl I; i'i.o li. i(. t

Ther" I'.. .. iv:. s he a of
protective i.u'ilTs t. pr"-i- i ri'v j.n of
great flnnti'-i- l d- 'o w

Iffs Tin I. i:fc- i ( i ..I .. n

which f dlnv.ed tl. n'.ir.i t. o .'
Inim--1- ' hi' c o it, Mr 111. inn''
defeat lor thii presidency continue
during that entlie period of low luri.T
and until relief was obtained by a re-

turn to protection Tho history ot
tcrlff leg.slatinn in congress Is one of
continuous struggle

"Success has been achieved by a
narrow martin The principle of pro-

tect!"!! to Auicri'au labor and Indus
try has fiequcmly bom put In peril lu
the house, oi Its liKUds

Democratic Soup House Period.
"Uvcru ono recalls the diiudful in

dustrial depression during Cluvi land's
tecmi! administration rulli.wmg tho
i establishment ot protcctlm In lsl'7
mine an Immediate restoration of
prosperity, which continued steadily
until the great disturbances In world
llnutiies lemlting lioni tl.c Iloor nnd
Russo Japanetr wars and the local
dlsltiih.vni i s resulting from the treat
lorses consequent upon the liultltnorc
aud San I'mii'laco disasters- disturb-unce-s

due ultinijlly to monetary
causes aud being but temporary 1..

duration
'Ihoso enuses with tho lack cf sul

fir lent currency to flnanro great tin
dertal.lnss tens, quent upon thu tp
inendoua protpoilty which has coma
to the country under a deeado of pro-

tection, aio generally coneoded to bo
tl.n chief elements lu that cassation
wiili h wo all believe to b but )

In tho extraordlnarv prosperity
und Industrial development and ex-

pansion of i' nitiieice which tho rnun
try has crj. I ilnee the principle cf
pinto' tlr.r an sound money were

n. oluctlon of William
McKtiib ' '1

"fict'lite ii ; mlmr s ami
fhfuirlce of liisl&latlou does any sane

man doubt that tho future prosperity
of the country cannot be safely In-

trusted to the Republican party by
the election ot William 11. Taft as
president?

"The people from one end of tho
land to the other demand a ccssvtlon
of tho temporary Interruption to our
prosperity from which we arc recently
recovering. They are most Interested
In such an administration of the gov-

ernment and surh legislation by con
gress as can most reasonably be cx- -

pected to bring about a resumption
cf our splendid march of development
at hiine and abroad.
Want American Standard of Wages,

"The greai mass of our people want
to be assured of permanent employ,
mcnt at remunerative wages which
will enable tacm to maintain a stand-
ard of living such as becomes Ameri-
can citizenship History demonstrates
bijond auv question that thu mainte-
nance of the principle of protection
under Republican administration and
lee'slatinn has secured thuse results.

"History has shown that where this
condition has been Interrupted by
Democratic success and tariff tinker-In-

and free trade principles that ills
nstrr and j .inic have ensued.

"Closed mills nnd Idle men were tov
familiar to all of us a little ivcr twelve
years apo, and would hardl noe.l re
calling now were we not so apt to for-
get Nor Is there anything In the attl
tude of the lxmorratlc party to assure
the American pesipl-- s of a consistent
adherence to the protective principle.

Tariff Cuts Cause Depression.
"It would seem to be evi.P nt enouch

not to rcqulio argument that the pro-

tective system i an beet he maintain, d
by those who hnve been successful lor
nearly loo c,trs in lis m.iiutenant c

and development
"Tho general statement stands tin

rhnllrngeil that whenever the tariff
has been reduced In whole or In part
a business depression has followed,
and In many cases moat severe com-

mercial and Industrial panics.
"The present tariff law has been In

operation unchanged longer than any
other tariff law In our history

"Many favor continuing th. law un-

changed fur the present on the theory
that stability of ceindllions Is an es
scntlal feature of any tariff system,
and that the agitation In changing the
samn lntroiiicns uncertainty In the
trade conditions, and Is apt to bo fol-

lowed bv a curtailment of Industrial
activity.

"There Is. however, a general de-

mand for a readjustment of schedules
to meet chanced conditions In tho In-

dustrial world, and It Is conieded on
all rid.-- that general levfsinn will

In th" near future but what-
ever e! irces aie made th R publi
can pai.v this year stands emphatl
esllj. pledged to the principle that a
tirifl shall be Imposed on all Imported
products, whether of the factor.v. the
farm or the mine. suPknrtly great to
equal th" illflere-n- e between the eest
or produitlon abroad and at home, and
that this illiTelence should, of
Include the elltfelenee , twei-- the
wages paid in this eountrv and the
waces paid ahiond. and embrace- a
reasonable profit to the American pr.
duce r "

Senator's Pledges to Constituents.
Senator Penrose told of the move-

ment already tinder way by a R- i ub
Mean congress to revise tariff sc Ii- d

ules to meet changed conditions, and
In this connection he said-

"As a member or the senate com
mlttee. 1 pledge myseir to sustain the
protective principle so vital to the lu
dustrial prosp. rlty ot this great stato
of Pennsv lvanla

"A harmonious and triumphant Re-

publican part.v continued In p..w.-- b:
an overw helming vole et confl
on the rart of the Aineriiau peup-- on
election day in Nov. i. n- xt s b t

tcr calculated to lnsur- an inure '

of that extraordinary i

which began with the ele i n

rf William McKinlev In 1.9. than can
be hoped for by tho most sanguine in
the elertlon or llryan and tho election
or a Democratic house of represm'a
lives, with the record of the Denioc
racy In tho past for blun in.- an
disaster In connection with Pio finan
lal legislation of tho country"

Food und Unman Energy.
For the matter of five ye.ir or more

thero has been a constant tendency la
thU country to declare that men now-

adays eat overmuch, cud Sir James
Crlcliton-Drowii- a distinguished au-

thority among phjslciiins In the Eng-

lish speaking world. Is out with a pro-

test ngulnst tho limitations of diet
which bus attracted particular atten-

tion hero In America. Dr. Crlchton-rtrown- o

believes that the abstemious-
ness In diet advised by certain of his
medical brethren In recent years, more
particularly abstinence from certain
kinds of food to tbe degree often rec-

ommended. Is not only unwise, but pos

ltlvely dangerous.
The reason given by this English au-

thority in dietetics for bis pruseut em-

phatic protest Is that tho decrease of
nutriment will undoubtedly Impair the
efficiency, physical and mental, of thu
Individual Ho d's-- not besitnte to
a:.1nu that tho vitality anil construc-

tive energy of tho successful races
may almost l measured lu ellrect ra-

tio to tho animal food which enters
Into their diet Meat eating peasants
aro said to tnako tbe best soldiers, and
in tveont yours tho men In active mil-

itary service aro lietter nourished than
the classes nt homo from which they
aro drawn, measures believed to bo
necessary In onler to keep thu army
up to the- - standard of eflUle-ncy- .

Wis,- - ph.vsiilius rcallie that tho
quantity niul tbo quality of l'oesl

to keep the human Indus at
woik U largely an individual matter
It Is with fesid very much as It Is with
sleep. Some men require more than
their fellows. Wo aro engines of ac-

tivity with appointed tasks, and our
necessities for fuel and repairs vary
according to our Individual Btructuro
and tho work In hand.

Russell Sage's dead assets were only
,1 per cent of his fortune, after hair u

century of wrestling with plunger,
promoters and other tjjs-- of dollar
chasers. "Nothing venture, nothing
have," Is n classic adage g.nh
ered in more prolmblj In to
bis ventures than any other capitalist
of modern tltuis.

Now that lllram Percy Maxim baa
rnuclc a suee-e-s- of tbe noiseless ride
bo will bo frev to devote Ids efforts to
hastening the day of the barkless de.g.

the cryless baby and tbo on-

ion.

With Wellington In hU grave and the
Napoleons gono to seed, the kaiser
thinks it safe to poke Trance aud Eng-

land In tho ribs wbeu bo fels u Ut
strenuous.

"Thu speed inaulnc also risks bis
own lifo." says a contemporary. But
that doesn't alone for the lives sac-

rificed to his mai l..

Undo Ram (! ' s It'ut, up
General Ce crvalleui il v I iui to

"an jdicjuU

iiisdHiMM. ;

To the Teaxhert of Wayne County- -

The management ot tbo Wayne Coun-
ty Knlr aro desirous of eocurtng tho co-
operation ot tho toachers and scholars
in making the coming fair not only a
Qnaoctal eucxoes but to make it of on
educational benefit as. well. To aid in
this causa wo hnve secured two speak-
ers from two of tho foremost education-
al institutions in tho State, namely:
Tho International Correspondence
School and tho Lackawanna business
College, both of Seranton, to be preoeot
on Wednesday altoriwOn, Bept. 30th.
Xeither ot these fchools need an intro-
duction to tho people oi Wayne county.

A-- i nn Inducement tor the teachers
nnd scholars to be present on this day
on odmtrsion ticket will be sent to all
trachers.and also lo all echalare under
10 years ot age. Scholars' tickets will
be forwarded to tbe teachers for dis-
tribution. As tho County Superinten-
dent has not as yet received the names
of all tbe teachers, wo will osk that all
teachers in tho county writo the under-
signed at ouce, stating pojt ofJlco ad-
dress and number of scbolars attending,
their school under It! yearn ot age.

To help defray traveling expense
perhaps you may have some article for
exhibition, n colt, cult, cbekens, vege-
tables, fancy work, paintings or flowers.
These, however, should be brought in
Monday, Sept. 2Sth. If you haven't a
premium list wrtie tne secretary.

rjlF.ILSON W. UAMMKI.L, HeC'y.
floneBdalc, Bept. 11, P.WS.

Takt as I'oosevklt SitKi lilM. Presi
dent Itooaevell's testimony as to tbe
Utnees of Secretary Tott tor tho Presl
deocy is eo emphatic und so clear that
it bears repetition, ite said:

"i icci that tho country is lodeed to
bo congratulated upon tbo nomination
ot Mr. Taft, I have known bim inti
mately lor many years and I havo a
toculmr feeling for him because
throughout that tiruo wo have worked
for the samo object with the eamo pur-
poses and ideals. I do not bclievo thero
could bo found in all the country a
man so well tilted to be President. De
is not only absolutely fearless, absolute
ly uuiHicrcsica and upright, but be bas
tbe widest acquaintance with the na
tion s neeas witnout ana witmn ana tbe
broadest sympathies with all our citi
zens.

"He would be as emphatically a
President of tho plain peoplo as .Lin
coln, yet not Lincoln himself would be
ireer from tbe least taint ot demagog- -

ery, tho least tendency to arouse or ap
peal to ciasa natrea ot any Kind, lie
bas a peculiar and tntimato knowledge
ot und sympathy with tbe needs of all
our peopio oi tbo farmer, ot tbo wiege-workc-r,

of tbo business man, of tbo
property owner. No matter what a
man's occupation or social position, no
matter what his croed, his color or tbe
section of tbo country trom which he
comes, if ho is an honest,
man wno tries lo do bis duty toward
his neighbor and toward the country,
no can rest aasurea mat no win nave in
Mr. Tall tho most fearless of champions.
Mr. Taft stands against privilege and
hu stunds for the broad
principles of American citizenship
which Ho at tbe foundation of our na
tional "

One of the most remarkable stretches
cf railroad track in tbe world ts soon to
be opened in Montana. It is about one
hundred and fifteen miles long, and in
P'is$iLg over it a passenger will go from
Fergus into Yellowstone county fifty- -

eight limes and return into Fergus coun
ty imy-nin- c timee during tbe ride, tie
wul thus have crossed tbe lino separat
ing tho two counties 117 times. When
it is considered that the Una wbtcb sen- -

arateu the two political divisions is noth-
ing moro or lees than tbe Musselshell
Itivcr. tho feat will bocomo oven moro
remarkable. For each crossing of the
line there is a bridge. Hence, 117 bridges
navo oeen constructed in a distance ot
115 miles.

On Bait tli ver. Ariz., thero is in course
of construction what is said to be the
highest dam in tho world. When it is
completed in 10os, Roosevelt, tbo town
on the site, will be 171! feet below tbe
luvel ot tbo water. It is anticipated
that tbo head obtained will be the
means of eecurmg abundant power. A
tempoiary power plant, a cement mill.
ice plant, lighting plant and sawmill
havo been completed. A telephone lino
nas Decn installed to tbo bead works of
tho power canal, eighteen miles abovo
itoosoveit, ana extended in tbe otber
direction to thosito ot the great dam,
wmcn is itnny miles from rnoenix.

"G g - good evening I" said the young
man n ho had coma to eprak to tbo girl's
lather.

"Good evening 1" replied tho old sen
tlemau. "You look a little nervous.
Uow do you foell"

"Flattered." replied the voune man.
'I waa afraid I looked ecarod to death."

Mr. Nowbeau Your tenth birthdav.
eh! My I if you keep on having birth
days you'll soon catch up to your big
sitter.

Elsie (his perhaps)
Yc-- I guess so, because she's stopped :

snos Decn 21 as long as i can romem
tcr.

I believe I can truthfully say," re
marked the mau, "that
1 havo only one fault aaa that's a small
one.

'Yesl replied tho candid mar. "That's
just iieo the hole in a nicKel. it may
bo a small noie, out it maEes tbo uicuel
no good.

Hill "Anything new at the ibeatrel'
Jill "Oh yes: down at tho Tragic

insairo inoy navn itiroo unmietsou the
stage ull ut once.

"len t it a bit confusing? '
"Very ; 11 is hurd work to tell just

which one to throw tno eggs ut

Miu. Fuller Booze Your condition
lost night surprised mo.

Mr. Fuller lioczj I was perfectly
sober, niv dear.

Mrs. Fuller Boizi I know. That 's
what surprised mo.

"Did ou know, W1II10. that your big
.iiale r I111J invited mo to toko dinner with
voiir fiinnly, next Sunday!" asked Mr.
Nciwliinii.

' Surel' replied her little brother.
,'Mu and pa tola lur tbey wanted to see
what kiu J ut tablu manners you've got."

"Officer," enid the magistrate, "what
is the charge against the prisoner!"

"Having an infernal machine in his
possession, your bouor," replied the po-

liceman.
"Anarchist or chauffeur!" queried tbe

magistrate.

Falncr "So, Krite, I've concluded to
retire from life and turn the busi-
ness over ti you "

Krilz-'S- iy, dad, can't you work a
few years longer, und then no can re-

tire together."

"I eoo," enid Mrs. Starvem, "that a
certain scientist claims we'll soon get a
palatable food from wood"

"Well," growled tho crauky boarder,
"it eev.nia impossible to get it out of
board.''

'Well, thero'H ono thing about
lio'd ulwajit ready to confess bis

faults."
"Kunnel Why. he's forever brag-

ging about bemit
"Of course; tbot'a just it."

The lover can't help showing the girl
he's calling on that when be'i slow in
going he'a positively "gone."

Jones "! that cheese goodf
Shopkeeper "Good 1 Why it' un-

approachable."

1. (.' I never want lo tee bim again.
I)ik4.'v Tbat'a easily done. Lend bim

nliTaf'

It is not what you get
But what you Save

that makes you rich.
Start with a Household Bank while VOU nre vriiintr nnri

save a tenth of your income, no
it in the

and

HONESDALE DIME BANK.
This institution will also take Clirt elf Vo'ir htlsiiriiwc

and furnish you free a check book, so that you can pay your
dims py cnecK.

LOANS made on cood securitv to nil c.hp-- i nf le

Money sent hy draft in perfect

CALL AT
and get a booklet tli.it tells you all about

an De clone uy mail

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year opens with a delttcc of new mixed tiaints. A rnnditinn
bout by our enterprising dealers-l- pet some kind of a mixed paint that wo
pplant CHILTON'S MIXKI) PAINTS. Their compounds, bcinj; new and

"ea-i- ly advertised, may find a sale with the unwary.

TUB ONLY 1'liACH IN HOXKMDAtiK null Trvinrs amur-- n n . i.i-- n

AUTUOIUZKI) TO UANIILiK
....IS....

JADWIN'S PHARMACY.
There are reasons lor the ol CHILTON PAINTS:

ist No one can mix a better mixed paint.
d The painters declare thai It wnrlis- fVlsill- - Ariel me nu-n-i-' Fquality.

3d Chilton standi, Ihck of it and will agree to repaint, nt his own expense
every surface painted with Cliilion Paint that proves defective.

4111 i iiusc who nave used it are
s use to others

TiiJh: wjErAs-vvviti- o unnsox eo.
HONnSIlALE ItriANCH.

EUt BOUOJ Tritns In KTiMM. Jt'Si: 31. :uh. km ltriin.tTr-il-
saodty only. Pally, cievpt
lues Iik I'M " S H K!
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Jg is the most
practical, noipiui,

--York useful, entertaining,

Tribune
national illustrated
AGRICULTURAL FAMILY

E.flftriQi' weekly in the
ItllltlDl United States.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A
Send your name for free sample copy.

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer,
Tribune Building N. Y,

THE HONESDALE
WILSON tt PENNIMAN Proprietors.

Established In

Book and Job Work Promptly

KRAFT & CONGER,
Successors to E. n. mmn

General Insurance Agents
HONESDALE PA

ixrixiiiTm in mLcwiirj cckrittiii:
AJTNA,

ot Hartford.
AACHEN MUNICH,

ot Uermanv,
AMERICAN,

of Njwarle, N. j,
CONTINENTAL,.

of Neew York.
FI11K ASSOCIATION,

of l'tillarte-liitii- a

liIVKUPOOIe LONDON ULODE
ot Enslanil.

NOKTHBKN.
of Enplsnrl.

NORTH BRITISH MKnCANTILK
of England.

NORTH rt KSTEKN NATIONAL!,
evf Milwaukee

BPel NQFIKL.D F. At M.
or ttpringflt-ld- , Man.

TUAVELiEK'SlUPE & ACCIDENT,
of Hartford.

FIDELITY CASUALTY,
of r&tladt-lpbia- .

H.J. CONGER. J. ADAM KRAFT

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
RsllevM Cokb by working them out

ef the 17s tero through a copious and
betlthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous mambnnes ol the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As fJcMust ta tba testa
M Mapls Sossr

Children Like It
far BACKACKE-- VIU HDXEYS T17

fettfl lite) ttd BUidtf PUU Sara sal Sib

Sold by PEIL, The Druggist.

MARTIN CAUFIELD
Manaraotnrer ol

Monumental Worft

Honesdale Pa.
1 a Ha mm ft to ry Ilhoumfttitm Cnrea in

Three It.
KMortonL.nill,of LeDvEon. Iew1mtii Mr wlta
hid itiflsunmiinrr ltbroimmtluulD eu rr uuitrletYcd
Joint ner uffeiintf wu ttrrlble d4 htr bod and

G were bwuucji uiuub ipcj uuu inujumuiii umj
been In bed for Us wnefci Utul elfbi I'bynlcl.un,
but received no benefit until ihe tntxl Ui ftfrbtio
cur (or Kbeonutlim. ltrelmaedUla reUelsUul
tho wu abl to walk ftbont lo Uuve 4aj. I tua sur

ArJkKiVl '
is ki w tan4

Wtsk

matter how small deposit

YEAR.

safety to any part of the world.
BANK

how to do a kinking business, which

perlei tly satisfied with it, and recommend
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J. w. liuimiCK, I'asne-nsp- Tranio Msns;er.

Both ofthoroughly
tbfisepapors
one year
for only
$2.00
f you

send
your
order
and
money
to

CITIZEN THE CITIZEN
Honesdale,

Executed. Pa

THE CLARK & SNOVERCO.
01, - below a Hit al Ucalers In

Honesdale and Vicinity
wiiu nanaie

G. & S. TOBACCO

Honesdale Hawley
HrotLie'is Atklllmill&QulunT

A Klitlmrilt M It linnet I
W 11 liiiliih-- s W II ItiurtJ ooar I'J lloweir
Juliii flmiircTt M
II p Frank rDtcrTin oilorei (' Urutils Mi T llnnnimMm. l'Kroll C U VVeieiiluaiel
tiwilSu 11 Kltublce K. J ICie titirile-o-
.1 II 11 Alne-e-l
II Iteilly JIal A VHruoUJ V HtihrpeitC-e-- & K F BWliijile

llrnther .lol.n CurrKti
It.Vit'hee-li- F I.TutllHiCo
A A (1 mm Us i & AlUfei
Mentle-- r it I'ei K Iebctilue-- r

Ktitz IlrolliiTi CjHOrCH AMt--
( 'link .v. Ilulluiik F Ucu
Mrs N r I'uit li 11 l'eiltz

hii ly
VV I, Iliirnarel
Atilonio ll.irl.le-r- i White MillsVV 1,
Jae-o- A Illll, r tAlnue-- Hnuneie-re- i

le mlili & on Met ii Hi T Kellpy
I'ulrii k Wdr MaiKaic-- l HIUTIU

If vvc sliould attempt to givu n list of
those who

USE ITit vvould take a citizen nevvsjiapets

Oin.nl i. tiiiuui.n.li of llm ex-- i
i Unit iiiullt of

Clark & Snover Tobacco
Hi- I tie l tint! Ihoie who unw u It
' 'J tiurty tiure ap), uuJ notoimor

a ii w mi it ctiHW or riLOrte nuy olhtr
bi iii1 It it wvw iwu lo tttviu.

THE CLARK & SNOVER CO.,
11J to 1.'.' Ailmn Ave., 81'ltANTDN, l'A

LIMP, LIMP
' Oh, That Corn!"
Unw out enn kufT-- r with cui-- a

rorii ! To lookat,it'itiIiiioDt notlituK,
liut tliH tiurt ihut'd whiTt corn
count. Now ttiti louc'MIrTinK thorn
who hae fttllhliiUy trlml tot of votu
cunt without effr-- t, muy (.Ufitton
our ftaleiiient, but, novel thWttB, we
maknlt, and ll'e true. N have u
corn euiH that will !ak out your

lootn and all. If unciI act'ordiog
lo dim u turn ii wui leave no hotvm
Wu warrant II your monoy
jou r.ir liui paiuntxi, tm it

RUSSIAN
CORN CURE.

O.T. CHAMBERS.. Pharn
Upp. U. & II..STATION..

WM. GIESEI
THE PEOPLE'S JAILOR.

You
iuy less and decks belter. Get the
liabtl of buying our 100 jicr cent, nure
wool, ktriclly fast color goods,

Ye.u will find our clothtrrdiffer.
ent from the ordinary tcady.to.wcar
garments you meet at every turn.

Latest Stvles and Perfect Fit

Prices Jleasenable at
WM. GIESEKE'S

. -

1107 Main St. t-- P.
Near

1


